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It Costs Only SUNDAY
MONDAY

Adultt, 35c

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

ifaflD Tdfl3V Arcade
Children, 10c

The Drama Sublime

mm; mm T'tSnarreBautt A'-'-

ive events a y&y
table, nnd the ptiesls vie with one an-

other In heapinit Insults on the poor
rtefinrolers thin.

Mit'AI'i: SiMVAY AMI MOXOAY

''11' I V 1'KK KIX;." WITH
l'AUXl'M tXIMINt; SOON

A picture that Is slid to Include Wil-

liam "arn,ini a greatest screen effort
r. jOiouu nt the Arcade TheatrS

next Sunday. It is "If I were Kin."

fT-'--
r- 'v ' - 'Al l I HMUV AMI .MONDAY

1 ILM

whole system, creates on appetite,
promotes assimilation, so ns to se-

cure for you 100 per cent, of tho
nutrition in your foci.

More than this, it purifies nnd
the blood, eliminates poison-ou- s

matter after diphtheria, scarlet
and typhoid fevers, eradicate
scrofula and catarrh, relieves rheu-
matism, overcomes that tired feel-
ing and makes the, weak strong.

or $1,50 per month for h"!pful med-

ical treatment If you" tc.KO Hood's
Sarsa.irilla, known In thousands
of homes as the brat reconstruc-
tive tonic. For nrnrly half a cen-
tury this good medicine has stood
In a class by itself In curative pow-
er HI1.1 economy. Hood's tarsapa-rlll- a

Kives more for tho money
than any other. U tones up the

IW..W IWl.MMi:!.
itiiATi.i k.i.v i:rnt;Y s

Tfe'e
from the i:nat statfe ssicccfs and novel.
by Jc.rtin Hunily Mcfarthy and Is ft

Willi;, m KVx production.
Those who follow the stave wilt

r that 11. It. Sotherh created the
ntMIMINMI t t'V

i i. f t AHood's Sag'saparilSa
IS PECULIAR TO IToELF IN EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.

'
: ...

"It looks lil'p n f irst class scare-- '

crow," wa t well Sherrt mi's critical
Verdict 'nhon lie unveve the ilumr.o

" made to r'iirvsciit his own handsome
I erson and to I'hiy im iin"" even
If Ignominon role In "The New York

i Idea." Alice Kra.ly m Intent future.
Sherman Is a hroiolnv lavorite ot

no mean i'c:ii:mk-- , am is kn.mn a
lu fi "clafiiiy" diossir, .,oth n'l the swme

' nd off. So to have ss;ch a r liuMlnnn
dummy rmnlc to r, p:, sent him wit.

reihaiis rather hut he Just
I h..il to stand it in the play he
. Is the unhappy hns'wn,! of tho caprl-- I

cieus heroine, who divorces him on an
Impulse, and is the honor Riiest, Im- -

: mediately niter reo-i- ;iv; her decree,

--1 ytiAH

Draw Yours!
AS-- -. ton V : v , .

role of Francois Villon In this play,
and scored n great success.

As soon as the picture was finished
Mr. Fox sent a copy of it to Knsrmiiil.
where It was shown to Justin ltuntly
McCarthy. The author was enthus-
iastic

"It Is wonderful," he declared. "1

ne or motion pictures could
make, a play so real. And Mr. Farnum
is splendid in the part of Villon. l"ur-1'i- e

the recitation of the poem 'If 1

Woro Kims' before iouis, I could al-

most ticlievo I was hcaritiK Mr. Fur-mi-

speak. I extend my congratula-

te r.s to Mr. Fex. to Sir. Farmim and
to Mr. K.lwards. who directed the pic-

ture. The handlins of the crowds is
thrillins."' A ..JLI3B

APPEALS TO LEGiON

t it luncheon civen In a group or
Kiddy divorcees to welcome her into
Tank of the ciiihiu tpaied. The dum-
my of the huhjind xhr has Just dis-

carded Is placed next to her seat at ths

TACOMA, April 1G. (U. F.) H. It.

Fothier, of Rhode Island, an y

serKeant who is accused of Involuntary You can't come in here
manslaughter In connection with the

i death nt Camp Lewis of Major Alex
"Your women may spurn me

ond cull rae 'Sape Hen,' but I'm
a trood woman." 1AIK IDF TODAY Vr ander Cronkhite in 1918, has appealed

to the local post of tho American Lo- -

WILLIAM FOX
(presentsBis moments abound in this

I !!! !i: F.VII, MINDS BUAXDFD
in n a su;i: 11 fx unusual drama ol a woman

rion to help him in his forthcomliiK
trial. The trial is scheduled In tho fed.
eral court May 2. Robert Koxonbluth,
a former captain, also accused, will be
tried at the same time.

N 'ra n

CUE CJElOHBOn

TELLS ANOTHER

Points the Way to Comfort
and Health. Other Women

Please Read

fighjing for her good name.
ERAY COMIC
PATHE NEWS WILL,

day. only to have It disappear from
view after tho third drive Is off, la not UM

Tin: ntYixo mot,
The standardisation of the golf hall

does not seem to be meeting, with the
favor that was doubtless hoped for by
the man who invented it. What is
really needed nt the present expensive
moment Is a stitndtirdiiation of lost

In certain parts of the) Old West,
the term "Sipe Hen" was applied to

Utranse women of doubtful char-- I

actor. In l ,.! there thrived, as lonjt

as Sold was in the hills and cattle
i n the open ranee, a little town of a

j hundred or two, called Silver Creek.
Like many other Western commun-jitie- s

of that time. Silver Creek was
ruled by a Viuilarce Comm'.ttee. The
littl,-- , town had the usual combination,
1 1 hotel, saloon .and gambling room,
but, strange to say, no dance halt.

Tho citizens of Silver Creek con-- ,

sldered themselves very risrhteous In

going to help us keep our health.
l'erhaps a golf ball can be invent

rrt that, when lost, will play tt tun
Koundsvillo. V. Ya. "I had ta!cn

6Vct:ir s roeouir.e for nearly two years

until it is located. Considering what"5 lhvcusc my penoo3
were irrc pilar, came V-- i

thev can do with torpedoes, sucn nil inJitsUnBtmUyMsCcvrtkfi
CODrLdJWiVLOllS romcMce .

coif balls, something that will limit
uffair should not be lnvjiossllile.I the number of balls one can loso in n

LADIESdividuals and when a woman with a
Whin Irrenular or suppressed usebabv came to live in a lonely cabin IF I WERIon the outskirts of the town, field

1 iand 1 would suffer
jwi h bearinp-dow- n

1 pains. A lady Uild
. t me of Lvdia E. Pir.k-4- -

j ham's V eg e t a b 1 e
i Compound and how
J: 1 much foJ it had

;dore her dauphtcr,
n so I took it and now
,i 1 am repilar every

snn ""I month and have no

Triumph Dills, tufe and dependable

day. At present the great majority of
us who play golf have not arrived at
that (fulfill Nirvana where we tan he
sure of playing even nine holes without
getting a ball off Into tho long grass
somewhere. It is bad enough to be
confronted with the prospect of play-

ing golf barefooted in order to save
shoe leather, but to save up money
enough to buy a golf ball for Sutur- -

- - nherself aloof from the other women
innd took no one '.nto her confidence.
their "pure minds" saw evil In her

in all proper eai'es. Nut sold at prua
Stores. Do not experiment with
'or "Hellef" nnd particulars. It's free.
Address: National Medical Institute,
others; savo disappointment. Write

laril called her a "Sape Hen." KING
. t a rt f CL a

In "The Fasre Hen," showing at
iiam t all. I recommend your medi

Xor-l- tVi

SB1
ocena.no by c.Joy j

directed by J-- gorcLom. C&vxxrdt

the Arcade Theatre today. Fdsari
Lewis presents what many w ill consi-

der this producer-director'- s greatest pic-- !
iture. In Harry Solter's story of a
woman's sacrifice for her greatest pos-- '

her home, her honor and het
j child Mr. Iewis has a subjecV, worthy J

of his ability to paint, vivid, virile,
Pastime monday SEC

' powerful dramas. , Adults, 20c COMEDY EUSTER KEATON IN

THE HAUNTED HOUSEChildren, 5c

cine to even-on- e cr.d you may publish
mv testimonial, hoping that the Vege-

table Compound does rama other girl
the good it has done me." MrsXEORGE
Tegarden". Sil5 Third Street, liounds-vi'.l- e,

W. Va.
How many yourR girls suffer as Mrs.

Tegarden did and do not know where to
turn for advice or help. They often are
oblified to earn their living by tt illr.g
day in and day out no matter how hard
the pain they havc to bear. Every pirl
who sinters in this wfv should try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Yoiretabie Compound and
if she does not p-- rroTt relief write
to t!9 1 vJin V. i 'r' ':.:.r Medicine Co.,
Lynn, : L' aN'it her health.
Such l.o 1....J ia E'rict

i
This Is Cornelius Vanderbilt. JrrASTEME 8VXD.VY AXDL MOXPAY

Edith r.oberts returns to the screen
in "White Youth" after four months
vacation spent in New York and on
the Atlantic Coast. Her first picture Special This Weelsince "The Adorable Savage" shows

millionaire reporter, who has set
the new fashion in monograms
1 he idea is to make the design o:
Impleuientj of your trade. Cor
iicUus, a writer, uses the mono
grara above the "C" made of i
quill pen and the "V" of pencil
CiflT-t- what? Now if you hai
pea to be Carpenter Len Von
the seal on the left below la eu
gested. The scissors and tape!!
design should please Xonia Sou.
of the ribbous counts

h nfrrVirr'nhi .rZnext Sunday and Monday at the Pas-
time Theatre. It was directed by Nor-

man Dawn, who guided her in the prc- - ASSORTED CREAM. CARAMELS
50c Pound.

, . y , x
! ofLfcad'r:V-'l:.-- .i

MAPLLE FUDGE 1 I
vtous unprecedented hit, ad who is
noted for his artistry of touch and his
colorful detail.
. "White Youth" is a story of mod-

ern Lottlsana, a trirl just from school,
a safecracker within the law, a, wonde-

rfully-stocked wine cellar, and a
priceless cisarotte holder presented to
an old Creole by the Empress Eusenie.

Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

KOOID Tim's DAILY
!- - IVnilletoii 2 p. m.
IVtulIWnn I'luMie Si"v--

; 30c Pound. - -

Also Popcorn Balls for the Kiddies. .
, llnAof "New f.lnnn&omont . 'Mixed well and served by Director

Dawn, the result is said to be an ultra-
modern romance with a picturesque
aging in the glass. The story is by
those master story writers and play- -

Dt'recled bt)
Hornran Dan

rii?hta riam Beranger and Forrest
! THE CRYSTAL

Formerly The Palm 623 Main St.
X We cater to white trade only.

Halsey. The scenario is by George C.

Hull. ' (fl l'i
Miss Roberts appears as the grandtell s daughter of a proud oiu ureoie

eral. She has been raised in a school
t.,,,1 knows little of the world until her

!grandsire writes that he will send for

ALTA su
MONDAY

her in a few days to meet tne man
he has selected as her husband.

Norman Dawn spent several weeks
in the South with his cameraman and
technical director securing atmos-phere- lc

photographs and the neces-
sary data for producing many of the
historic old spots in Louisana where
the scenes are laid.

The cast includes Arnold Gregg, d

Holllngwworth, Thomas Jefferson
and Hattic Deters.

Children, 10c Adults, 40c
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VAUDEVILLE
DEEMS & DAVlS
A Debate on Women'

THE BOYCES
Variety Entertainers

ghcJj?rc!'nc'jfi land Thc Adorable

(East Oregonian Special.)
PILOT HOCK, April 15. Wayne

C M RAPPED into marriage with a dissolute roK
little Ann Belame stubbornly refused to be denied

the rights of youth. - Little Ann set her oi
standards for deportment, for she knew what was

i justified in her case-a- nd Little Ann stuck to it.

Then the found that she was driving the most
! wonderful man she had ever known straight into
' a with a master of the art, K

Little Ann got busy with the result that you 11

have a thrilling hour of splendid entertair.mcnt
staged around some of the most spirited char-- l

actcra yot: ever saw on the screen. Now playing.
U-- - - -

COMEDY ONE WON

special

Chapman was given a surprise Sunday
when a number of friends and rela-- I

t,lves gathered at his home on Butt'
creek for a birthday dinner in his
home. All enjoyed tho day and a nice
birthday dinner was given him by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chapman.

Mrs. Glenn Rogers, who has been
visiting a few dais with her brother,
Joo Kopp and family, returned to her
home at Pendleton Saturday.

A. D. Hilcman made a trip to Pilot
Rock last week.

Tom Dclts made a trip to Tiiot Rock
last week.

Mrs. Joo Kopp spent Saturday night
'

and Sunday with her parents, Billy
Chapman.

PENDLETON CLEANING

WORKS

Only Thoroughly Equipped Plant in Pendleton

SPECIAL ALICE
Mrs. Gladys Phelps came out

urday from Pendleton nnd was a vis-

itor at the P.aker Chapman home. BRADYLewis L'adaux of Walla Walla, came
out Saturday to Join his wifo who has

ALTA TODAY
Children 10c Adults, 40c

VAUDEVILLE
LAWRENCE & HARVEY

Australians

v EDITH SNYDER
Songs and Artistic Whistling

"
; "

;. .rLewjs J. Seiznick?
-

, Present?;

MNEM YORlfIDBibeen visiting the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.aker Chap- -

man.
Chas. Kly and two children. Hazel

and Chas.. made a trip to Pendleton

Skirts (pfcin) cleaned and pressed $ .50

Ladies Suits, cleaned and pressed 2.00

Dresses (plain) cleaned and pressed 2.00

Men's Suits, cleaned and pressed 2.00

Men's Suits, pressed 75

IIANGDON MITCHELLV
"

tnatCTlft BY -- 2L
KERBERTf BLAC2

" st m
the first of the week. Mr. Ely looking
for a cook. Mr. Ely will start tho mill
as soon as ho gets his crew.

Mrs. Vern Cates has been on the
sick list the past few dayn, not being
Rblo to fill her school duties a few

Ka7VZi V La U U
All Priced Reduced. We Call and Deliver.

days th: week.
Mrs. Joe Kopp and baby and Will

Chapman and family and Frank
Hayes and family, spent Sunday w ith
John Lightfoot.

Mrs. Olinger came up Tuesday for a
'short visit wh her daughter. Mis
' Vern Cates, and to help while Mrs.
Cates is sick.

Winnie Reeves and wife took their
baby to Pilot Rock Saturday to the
doctor.

SHE WANTED A DIVORCE QUICK!
"What grounds?" of course was a natural question for

the judge to ask. Cynthia Karslake was stumped for a
minute. And then she remembered that "John" had a ha-

bit of strewing his shaving things about her boudoir in a
very Untidy manner.

And so a divorce was easy so easy that it wasn't any
fun at all.

Is divorce a failure? That question will arise in your
mind when you see beautiful ALICE BRADY in "THE
NEW YORK IDEA" A pungent satire on modern'mar-rie- d

life.

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Phone A Sob and a Laugh A Wholesome Romance

Mack Sennett Comedy

WEDDING BELLS OUT OF TUNE
This month marks the sixty-nint- h

'Anniversary of the publication in hook
iform of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." The
story still lives on the speaking stage

'and in the cinema, as In literature.


